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B"JSIft3S DIRECTORY.

. TTOTIF.STA LOrKVP.
: V

W- - T. O or O. Tc

MEETS every Friday pyening. at 7
ia tho Lodgo Hooui in Par-

tridge's Hall.
T. .1. VanUIESKN, X. fJ.

Ct. W. SAWYEIt, Soc'y. ".

U. L. Davis,
AT I,AW, Tionest.i. Pa.ATTORNEY niado in this mid adjoin-

ing counties. - 40-l- y

ATTORNEYS AT LAV,
EUi Street, TTOT? ESTA, PA.

T. U. AONKW,
V,1 TTO R X I! Y - Al'-- L A JT ,'

'
TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION MOUMKIlw!
I hnvo bcou admitted to practice ns an

Attorney in the reunion Oflico at Wash-
ington, P. C. All oH'k'pvh, soldiers, iur
nailers who wore injured in 1ho late war,
ran obtain pensions to vrhich they may bu
entitled, bv calling on fr addressing mo at
'J I'.iH'Mta, Pa. Also, claims for arrearages
of pny nind bounty will roceiyo prompt at--
tontion

IlaviiVa been over four years n soldier in
tho Vnr, and havinir for n nnmhor ft
yeavn enpwured in tho prosecution of sol-ilie-

elaiVjs, my oKpt!rirnew will aKHiiro
tlio'e.oUrctijl of elalniM In tho KhorlefsL pos- -

ille time. A J. B. AtJIs'KW
41(f.

A TTOUXKY AT T.AAr mt Notahy
rvPrm.ic, Povnol ls Uukill & Co.'
IJ1 "t k, Konofii Nt., Oil City, Pa. : 8i-l- y

, Lawrenco House,
niOXKSTA, PKNX'A, :.WM, T.AV- -
L KKXC1C, PKOIMCIKTORt This, Ikiuho

l.i eentnill.v lociftod. Hvcry thing new am!
well 1'urnMiod Superior awominoda.-- 1

lions and ulrirt attention Ivon to .'iiest.s.
VcRrtalilos und Fruits oT all kinds sorvetl
in their Keanon. Samj)lo room for Coal- -
meieial A;;efits.

CENTlAI..HOU3K,
pOXXICIt A AfiXFAV III.OCK., L.
J 3 Aci:T.w, Proprh'lor. This is u new
iionse, and has iiisi! l)(en lilted uji for the
pneommodatioi'i of (ho public. A yiorlion
of Iho palroim'fo of the public, i.s nolieiied.

S. 52. KI.AfltfK, Til. S.,
TIOXKSTA, PA.

, Omi'K lloiins : 7 to 0 a, m., 7 to '.) i.
. V'dnesd:iy! and Nutimlays from 11

v.. to 3 i c.

I!. MAY. A. r.. tKI.LV.

V MA 1', VA1ZK C CO.,
. & ir iz: jeh iez s

Corner of IJllu V,raltnitSts. Tionesta.
Tiank of Discount r.nd Deposit.

Intorost a!lovod on Timo Deposits.

Collections madoonali the Principal points
of tho U. S,

' Collections soiioilod, lS-l- y.

PHOTOGIIAPIl GALLERY.

TiOKSTA, PA.,

M. CARPENTER, - - Proprietor.

mm,

Pieturos taken iii'yilthe latest styles
tho art. 2C--

Q1IAULKS KAlSHi,
'VII ACTIQAT.

CARRIAGE "AND WAGON MAKER.

In fear- - of Blum's Blacksmith siop,
KLM ST., - - TIONKSTA, PA

1 (y. c. wiuson)
IS permanently located in the Roberts

shop, near 1 laslet's corners, where he
is prepared to meet nil his old customers,
:uul as many now ones us feel disposed to
I'uvor him with their custom. His motto
'la: "l.ivoand let live,"

W. C. WILSON.
Tionesta, June 21, Js7'.i.

OUBSCniBlifortho Fortbt Kepublkan
Olt wiil nay.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. A. O. Stone will preach in
the M. li. Cliureh next Sunday eve-

ning.
M. K Snndny School nt 10 o'clock

a. m.t nnd I'resbjtcrlati Sumlay School
nt 3 o'clock p. m.

--Have you licord the new from
California? Likewise from Maine?

See Iloleman &, Hopkins adver-
tisement in to days paper. They'll lo
hero court week.
, Mrs. Elliot and little Sammy of
Sjgar Grove, Pa., spent la?t week in
town visiling friends.

Mrs. 6. A. Hunt, of Bradford,
has been the guest of 'Squire Iiren-nau'- s

family for several days past.
Mrs. II. (. McKnight, of Oil

City, is visiting her father's family,
Mr. S. J. Campbell, at present.

Mrs. S. W. McConnel of Steuben-yille- ,

Ohio, is making Tionesta u visit,
the gueat of her aunt, Mis. Samuel
Clark.

Court convenes one wrek- - from
next Monday. It will probably bs
the busiest court hold here for soruo
years.

Charlie Bonner and Frank
Newell took in the Strattanville camp
meeting last Sunday, and report it
immense.

Mr. Kelly's father and mother
arrived in town ou tho seven o'clock
train this morning. They will, make
him a few day's visit.

Tho Milleretown Co., started the
drill ou the Hill farm Monday, and
with no mishaps will finish in about
ten days or two weeks. .

A game of ball between the War-

ren and Bradford clubs yesterday for
$300 a 9ide, resulted in a victory for
Bradford by a score of 16 to 6.

Gennesse Valley Clawson Seed
Wheat for sale at OUtown. Samples
of this wheat can be seen at tho Bank,
Tionesta, Pa. 23-3t- .

The boro oounc.il had a meeting
on Monday night. Among other bus-

iness (hey passed an ordinance pro
hibiting the throwing or playing of
ball on the streets.

A press of advertising this week
crowds out our usual amount of read-

ing matter. After court weik we'll
not bo so crowded and will, try and
make up the deficiency.

The place to learu to teach U at
the State Konual School, three hund-

red earnest fctudeuts now in nttend
anco. For circulars address, J. A.
.Cooper, Fdinboro, Pu.

Mr. John Kinnear of Truukey-vill- e

has the contract fur putting
down Geo. Hunter's new well. They
had a break-dow- n one day last week
which put t hem back soveral dav.

Tho next thing in order now is to
pay your taxes if yoncxpect to vote in
Nov. The day for registering may
have past with some of you, but don't
let the tax-payin- g business slip your
memory, or you will loose -- your voto
bure.

Will Hulings, who has spent the
tommer in Ogallala, Nebraska, ar-

rived homo last Thursday morning,
looking halo and hearty. Ho .is
much pleased with the country, and
expects to return either this fall or in
tho spring.

Mr. Adams having completed his
contract of manufacturing staves for
Messrs. Derickson & Co., the firm let
tho contract to Mr. Geo. Scott, who
was the lowest bidder. Mr. S. is now
miming the mill, and sawing up the
bolt3 as fast as they can be had.

Whig Hill and Dutch Hill had a
match game of base ball on Saturday
last, but were obliged to quit at' alter
7 innings had been played on account
of darkness. The score stood 118 to
70 iu favor of the former. It ia thought
that if it hadn't got dark tho boys
wonld have bankrupted themselves
wearing out shoe leather.

Quite a ruuaway took place on
the river beach opposite town on Mon-

day last. Two gentlemen drove down
the hill with a single top buggy, acd
for some reason or other, no doubt
to'sve 15 cents toll undertook to
cross at the "fordiug,' a short distance
below the bridge. Just as they had
got fairly staited into the water, their
horse took fright and began to rear
and kick, and turned back for tho
shore on tho ruu. After running up
the beach gome distance the buggy
was up-set-

, throwing its occupants out
and tearing off tho top. The horso
was finally caught, after he hail badly
demolished the buggy. Neither of tho
men sustained any injury.

From several parties wo learn
that pigeons have been ecen in quite
large flocks in different part3 of the
county. They have pecn bccii in tho
beech woods within the past two week?,
and a man who is shantying near the
old roost on Littlo Tionesta, has seen
several large flocks in that neighbor-
hood. That pigeons will be here this
fall there is no doubt, but in what
quantity remains yet to be seen.

One of the most welcome visitors
to our office is the Lunouslcr Intelli-
gencer. It has just entered its six-

teenth year of existence, and celebra-
ted the event by a new dress and
other typographical improvements.
Although Democratic in politics it is
nevertheless conducted with great
ability. We wish it abuudant success
in everything but its confounded
politics.

A valuable cow belonging to J.
S. Hood was found i'i tho river last
Friday unable to get up. Upon ex-

amination it was found that she had
been shot with a ball through ouo of
her hind feet, so crippling her
that she had to bo killed. It is sup-

posed to have been the work of some
nialbioua miscreants, and such beiug
the case an cfl'ort will bo made to
bring the perpetrators to justice.
Such hellishness should meet with the
severest punishment.

"Hump" Stewart, of Oil City,
who was tried at Franklin last week
for committing a rape on a young lady
name Ray, was sentenced to seven
years in the penitentiary. Judge
Taylor pronounced several other
pretty heavy sentences. on criminals,
but none too heavy when the evidence
brought out at the trials is taken into
consideration. A few more such ex-

amples will have & tendency to put a
check to some of tho hideous depreda-
tions of w hich we daily read about in
xlhe papers..

A correspondent of tho Titusville
Herald writes quite a lenghty letter
from Tionesta to that paper, and among
tho items we find the following: "The
editor of tho Republican refused a
fat political appointment in Washing-tou- ,

so at least the rumor goes."
Dame Rumor, wo fear, is uot well ac
quainted with the editor of the Re
rursLicAN, else she would ncvec have
said he refused. It is the first intima
tion we have ever had that a fat, or
even a very lean, lank, position
awaited us at Washington, and if such
be the case we must look it up install- -

tcr. Let no man offer us a position
or anything else with the hope that we
will refuse.

Report of Plank Road School,
East Hickory, Forest Co.,. for the
term ceding Sept. 8, 1879: Wholo
number enrolled 52 ; males 22, fe-

males 30. Per cent, of males 82,
82, Those present every day

during terra are Louie and Nellie
Henderson, Annie and Ellio Siggins,
John and Effio Taft, Lester Bowman,
Wm. E. Witherell, and Ilobert Hill-ard- .

Besides these already named,
Mira, Alfred, and Lucy Anderson,
Anna Taft, Leoua Bowmau, Rilla
Ball, Myrtie Hall, Mary Keister, Her-
bert and D. Green, and Plummer
Siggins were present every day during
tho last mouth.

Mahy Paup, Teacher.

Cochranton Fair.

The fair to be held at Cochranton,
Pa., September lGth, 17th and 18th,
by the French Creek Valley Agricul-
tural society, promises to bo one of the
largest of the season. Tho oflicers
take great pride in trying to make
everything pleasant for their visitors
and exhibitors. May their third
annual fair be a grand success, is the
wish of all, and tho reputation gained
by this society heretofore justifies us
in the prediction that it will bo a
success in every respect. All who
attend will bo delighted. None
should miss the Baby Show the sec-o- u

J day of the fair. Go and see the
sights and get your dinner nl tho
diuiug hall on tho grounds.

Lecture.

Hon. S. C. T. Dodd, of Frankliu,
Pa., will lecture at the Presbyterian
Church on Monday evening, Sept. 22d,
at 8 o'clock, for the benefit of the
Presbyterian Chureh of Tionesta.
Subject: "A Summer Across the Sea."
Mr. Dodd is an interesting, able and
instructive lecturer, whom all will
hear with pleasure and delight. This
lecture has been highly spoken of by
the people aud tho press in other sec-

tions of ibid country where it has bet'u
delivered.

A Republican Mass-PVieetiri- g

Will be held in Tionesta during
Court Week. Further announce
ment in our next.

Score Another for Tionesta.

Last Saturday our boys went to
Tylersburg to have ono more hitch
with the ballists of that place. They
arrived in good time, had a good din-

ner at the Weber House, and the game
commenced about two o'clock, with
Tionesta at the bat. We understand
the best of fueling characterized the
gatno, and a good deal of interest was
felt by outsiders. As will be seen by
tho scoro our boys came of victorious,
over which they felt duly elated, and
returned homo with heads erect aud
colors flying.

Fr fear of creating any ill feeling
on either side we will refraiu from
making any comments. Suffice to say
ueither club played worth a continen-
tal. Following is the

scoiiE : i

tjoxksta. TTLiiiisiirna.
o. . o. n.

Davis .11) :i i Korro 1 4
A 11 Dale l.f. 1 4 Terrill 1. f. 3 '
W. Hulings c. f.3 21 W U Hevner lb..5 2
Adams p 4 3 Rhodes r. f 3 3
irovo lb 2 5 S It Kcvner p...3 2

llasiet. s. s 'Z 4 W. H. Kerr :ib..5 2
Klnestiver c :i 0; I) K ltcyner 2b...S 2
.T. Ilulinvs 12b.... S 1 Stanley c. f. 2 8
Noblo r. f. 4 UiAnderson s. 8 3 2

27 2r.j 27 21

Innirnrs I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Tionesta 82300 0 51 025
Tylorsburg... 4 2 1 0 0 11 0 2 121

Another game was arranged for to-

morrow, (Thursday) but the Tylers-

burg boys sent in word that they
couldn't come on that day, so our
boys have sent them an invitation to
come Friday. Whether they will be
in or not we cannot say at present
writing.

We have just roceived the Loa
Cerrillua Prospector, a small but gritty
paper published at Carbonateville,
Santa Fe Co., New Mexico, in the new
and prosperous mining district of Los
Ccrrillos. In it we find the following,
which will interest many of our
readers who were acquainted with Mr.

am. Bonner :

The following is from the Forest
Republican, an enterprising sheet
published at Tionesta, Pelin :

"From a private letter from our
young friend and former townsman,
Sam Bjuuer we learn that he is loca-
ted at a mining camp called Los Cer-rillo- s,

about 25 miles from Santa Fe,
JNew Mexico. He writes that he, in
company with half a dozen young men,
are developing some mines there which
promise a rich thing. He confidently
thinks that 200,000 is a reasonable
estimate of what their interests will be
worth to them when they once get'
thoroughly under operation. Shake,
bam, may you iully realize your
fondest hopes."

And they shake, discovering valua
ble loads every day : they are prac-
tically demonstrating the advantages
of association when compared with
insolated individualism ; within which,
most of the miners sadly labor. Let
us hope that the rest, in or out of this
mineral district, will study the advan-
tages of socialism (at least as regards
business and money making concerns,)
and following the salutary example
set out by the St. Louis and the
Essex companies, will form new co-

operative unions. "Harmouions pop-

ular association is the main force in
modern civilization." An association
of four poisons are apt to accomplish
more in ten years of harmonious labor,
than eight isolated individuals will do
in a lobg life-tim- e toil ; a truth re-

peatedly demonstrated. Will the
Fokest Republican, advise every
young mau out of employment in Tio-

nesta, to como together, and organiz-
ing an association, 6tart for Los Cer-rillos- ?

The iuclemeucy of Winter's
weather, unknown here. Richest
mines probably not discovered.

The St. Louis company spoken of
in the above is the ouo in which Mr.
Bonner is interested. Ed. Repub-

lican.

Holeman & Hopkins, Pleasantville,
Pa., Are Coming

"Money saved is money earned." I
will be at the Central Hotel, Tioaesta,
Pa., Court week, from Monday until
Thursday evening, with tho Prettiest,
Best and Cheapest Samples of Cloth
ing, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, tfce., I
have shown in the place. Don't forget
tho time aud place, as we will do you
good.

Ciias. Cap.dnkk.
.

Dentistry.

Dr. S. J. Fibber, of Wancn, Pa.,
will bo nt Tionesta durin: next court
week. "And don't you forget it."

OBITUARY.

Died, at Howarth's Corners, Ve-

nango Co., Pa., Aug. 28th, 1879, Ira
Copeland, in the 78th year of his age.
Thus it i said of one of our old and
respected rioueers.

Ho came on foot from tho Slate of
Vermont withnis father in 1819;
settled on Stewarts Run and married
Lydia Thompson in 1832. They
raised a family of 11 children, 8 of
whom survive him, and attended his
fuucral. His firs J house was built in
tho primitive style, as saw mills were
scarce, and a shingle mill unknown.
His neighbors were John Jone?, Jos.
Allendcr, Jos. II. Daw ion and Rob't
Green. Mr. Green is the Only ene
now living, and he is now quite feeble.
Undo Ira was tho most active man we
ever knew of his age. One year ago
ha could lay out the frame of a barn ;

could climb to tho top of a roof and
do a good day's work. Although
nearly 80 years old his mind was clear
and unclouded. His usefulness can
be seen all over this Bection by the
many barns ho built ; you sco them
on nearly every farm, and the Wesly-a- n

church would not have been built
but for his labor and influence. In
politics he took no active part, but
quietly voted as ho thought was right.
During his illness he boro it with
christian patience, not longing to be
released, uot repining over his afflic-

tion, but he showed what a firm faith
in God could do for him in the hour
of affliction. , Unitiug with the Wes-lyan- s

when the first society was organ-
ized here he lived a consistent member
to his death. His life was one of every
day piety not Sabbath on tho mount-
ain and all week in the valley, but
honest, simple tnd devoid of all
outward boasting an honor to the
church and an ornament to the com-

munity.
His companion TAunt Lydia, now

feeble, who for 47 years shared with
him the joys and sorrows of life, feels
lonely, but looks forward to that glad
day when they will meet on the other
shore.

To Pensioners.

Delay makes success more difficult
to attainment. Tho particular atten-
tion of claimants for pension, whose
applications have not yet been filed in
the Pension Office, is called to the fact,
that under tho Act of Congress
approved January 251879, pensions
will commence fiom the date of the
discharge or death of a soldier; but
only a few short months aro allowed
claimants iu which to avail themselves
of the benefits of said law, and failing
to file their applications within "the
prescribed period, pension can only
commence from tho data of filing the
application. Tho importance to this
class of at once completing their claims
is apparent, as Congress may at the
noxt session lessen the period within
which claimants may a'vail themselves
of the pecuniary benefits of said law.

Under the law above referred to, a
soldier discharged in 18C3, and who
should be rated in 1879 at S3 a month,
would draw about 1,500 at first pay-

ment ; but if he allow the limited pre-

scribed time to pass by without filing
his claim he loses that amount.

Do not delay, and your caso shall
receive prompt and thorough attcution
at my hands.

Very respectfully,
J. B. AliNEW.

The iu valid finds in "Dr. Lind-sey'- a

Blood Searcher" nature's great
restorer. It is wonderful. For salo
by G. W. Bovard. 24 2t.

My child, four years old, was
taken with couvukions, straightening
out of tho limbs, and seemed to bo
lifeless. I gave some of E. K. Thomp-
son's Sweet Worm l'owdcr and she was
relieved at ouco. Druggists sell it at
25 cents a bottle. For sale by G. W.
Bovard. 24 2t.

"Sellers' Liver Pills" are the
secret to perfect health, long life, and
absolute happiucsi.' Sold by all drug
gists. For sale by G. W. Bovard. 24 2t.

MARRIED.
UII.LKSPIK WUI.F. At IJekinuvillo.

l'a., A un. 2, 1"., by liev. Ilhodes, Mr.
Frank Gillespio, of Whitf Hill, and Miss
Kato Wolf, of Tionesta township, both
of this county.
Accept our congratulations for you

and yours, Frank.

mi ni.inmini American
l.iii.u.M liiuuil'.oiit UiHcoiuil'v. K:.rti can

A'i' iff A d vert Isem fa .

PANIC, PMC, P1IC 1

LOW PRICES!

AMD PRETTY GOODS!

WHERE FOUND 4

-- AT-

Central Housey
TIONESTA, PENN'A,

Where will be found the

PRETTIEST,

CHEAPEST, AND

BEST COO DS'

EVER SHOWN Ifl THE PLACE,

COURT WEEK,

FROM

MONDAY UNTIL THURSDAY tVEN'G.

.COME AND SEE.

X,aIie.s Especially Invited.

HOLEMAN & HOPKINS,

rieasantvillo, Pa."

REID INSTITUTE.
A l'irnt (inns llonrrfing Mrliool for Both

Sexvu.
BOARDING, LODGING & TUITION, '

52.00 PER WEEK.
A completo faculty of. accomplished

teachers. Acadaniical, Normal CoJrtnier- -'

cial and Musical Courses.
For particulars address,

Jno. 15. Solomon, A. M., Prih.
Reidsburg, Clarion Co.. l'a.

HQ ! MH!
I take pleasure in tolling tho Sporting

Fiaternity that I have

THIS OUX

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I
SOLD IT IN 1871,

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old?
A stand, and I nrn prepnro'd to attend to
all iiivfriends, and the public generally,
who need

ANYTHING ift THE GUN LINE!

I shall keep n perfect stock of all kinds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I shall ulso continuo to handle, (ho

"Wliile" KewlME Machine,
And tho .

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Conic and see mo. You will find mo

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muzlo Loaders niado to order niul war-

ranted. ,

fPE HP AIRING PT ALL ITS
MANCIIUfj PROMPTLY AND

FAITHFULLY DONE.

a-!- A. I5.tI.l)WI..
Tiuioute, Pa., Aug. 1, 1S7U,

CHAUTAUQUA LAEE !

Tho short & Popular Route via
Pittsburgh, Titusvillo & Buf-
falo, and JBuilalo, Cautauqua
Lako & Pittsburgh R'ys,

ON A N D A ITER Juno '.Md, Is!), Trains
leave oil t'ily as follows:

T'Hn A "IVT 1ilil-v-
- 'll;,s through

.Uu A.lU. coaclOarriviiigatMay-vill- o

10:15 a. in ; Point CliautaiKpia, 1 1 :!(
a. in.; Fair Point, 11:1.") a. ni.; IHiU'alo, 1:25

10: IOAjW. Daily, except
at Mav- -

ville p. m.; Point Chai:iauiia, '1:15 p.
in.; Fair Point, l:;iit p. in.: Hull'alo, 7:1a
p. in.
(.) ,)X I") J Daily, except Sunday,ill. (has Ihrough coach ainl
Pullman Palace lrawing.Kooni Car) ar-
riving at May villi? f:r0 p. in.; Point Chan- -'

tainpia, ii:K) p. in.; Fair Point, p. m.j'
r.iillalo ) n. in.
A ')( P'lVF Saturday only, aniv-fr.w- lJ

1 i.W. ing at Mayvillo, 7:tO p.
in.; Point Chautauqua, 7:.V p. in.; Fair
Point, N:ii;" p. in.

Trins airivo at Oil City from Chautiiu- -'
qua LaLe V;i a. in. (Monday only), 2;0O
p. in., y;5. p. in., 8:25 p. m., jlaily."

J. L. 151'TM A N,
Supt., Mayvillo, N. Y.

W. S. RALDWIN,
icu l Passenger Agent, ltuffalo, N. Y.

O BAKING
Si . POWDER

luwiwimls of tlio very host
contains uiuuill liii uunwuru tmiw liiKUua

jktAlways the Kest.
I'o iilcr Is inu'il" mid KiiilurstHl Ijv I

; "i m imam's ure ii ici i v I in uNMIili--
J Wii.iSM.iv ' laboiii by Uluivi' ill tJuuiU'ta, llalica.l't.u.ultiuud l'ic 1'uuihI TIiw-o'- !v


